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Flue Cotton you If50 per barrel for it until you got process is the cutting of wood intoLOCAL NEWS. Mr, John Dawson, of Maple Cypress,

CITY ITEMS.
This minimi, lu-- In local new, it to W

to making your own meat. "
G. "Oh we can 't do that in this coun

veneers, three pieces of winch are
glued together, oiled, painted, and
printed liy one operation, after

for Local AJvprtkinR. , ,
sent iu to Mr. Geo. Allen on yesterday,
a stalk of cotton with forty grown bolls
on it. It was taken from a eood large

try . nogs are too hard to raise. " '- ' - .: - -.

Tim Nieauicr Tlsr Lily - :r

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:26 1 Length of day, "

Sun sets, 6:38)13 hours, 12 min.
Moon Beta 13:86 a. in.

R. "How do you propose to remedy
field. ;

which Was tho original design of the
architect.

I have- written elaborately on this
subject because I am aware you are on
an educational boom, and take it for
granted that anything on the subject
will be interesting, but have not written
half that might be truthfully stated be-

cause I have said nothing of the able
and efficient educators here employed
nor anything of the universal satisfac

your complaint about light weight V" sails mot ning for Bay River,
after arrival of the Mcuundoah.G. "We are going to petition to theFreight Arrival.

winch it. is tornied into an oval cyl-

indrical shape and headed, and
then is ready lor use. Wood being
a the properties ot
the gnanoaiv not lost by evapora-
tion.

Italoiglt Ercnina Visitor: We arc

The steamer Stout of the Clyde line
brought in a heavy cargo of freights

Urrciibark Convention.
A National Greenback Labor Con-

vention of the Second Congressional

No case before the Mayor on yester-

day- ; ,..':"; . ;.''. ..... v :;
'

Mr. James Redmond has put a beauti-

ful wagon on the streets to deliver the
Bergner & Engel Peer.

next Legislature to declare' how many
pounds of pork make a barrel, and we
are also going to petition for a pork in-

spector for this city All my neighbors
aro complaining about it. We
don't say that our merchants here in

District w ill meet in New lierne on

yesterday, among which were the fol-

lowing for New Berne merchants
an engine, boiler and fixtures, hard Thursday the 3bt of Ausust. at thetion that patrons express as to their ex pleased to ; ce Jlr. Spier Whi taker

has returned to the citv. Me lias couit house for the purpose of puttingware, scales, bar iron etc. for Geo. Al cellent management, and the rapid, ad in nomination a suitable candidate forMr. Jaa. H. Banks will not put his
saw mill up near Banks Landing, but len : lot of soap and ten barrels of sugar vaneenientof the young ladies entrustthis city are to blame, we believe they Congress. Delegates are requested to at

ed to their training. N. S.will move it to Trenton this week on are imposed upon by the Northern deal-

ers. I can't find a merchant here that
for 0, II. Blank; wheels and machine
grease for Cuthbert; paper, pails, rope,

been absent with his family about
two months, having been to visit
his aged mother, who resides in
Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Whitaker
is t lie son of the late Col. Spier

steamer lH. Outlet; at which place he CAMPAIGN SOINU,
scive'j and glass for Churchill; five bar will guarantee weights."will operate it. ' ;

Among the passengers for Morehcad
BY L. It. SEI.11Y.rels of coal tar for E. Ellis: soap for C, R. "What other complaint have you Whitaker, a very eminent lawyer,

to make V"G. Fox & Co.; dry goods, pork, bacon, and at one time, the Attorney tlenElection day will soon be here, and weboots, shoes etc. for Thos. Gates & Co,
Oity last night were M. D.W. Stevenson,
Esq., and mother j J". M. Simmons, Esq., 'aloft his State, who' resided indo not want a change.

tend mini an th counties in the Dis-
trict. ( 'K'KRO (JltKEN,

Chairman.
CRAVEN COCKTV UF.LEUATKS.

Isaac Brock, col., Frank Heath, Jeakun
firillin, Monroe Hountiee. col.. Charles
Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryan,
col., John A. Jackson. Jessey White,
col., Robert Brock, Kite Nile, R. J,
Brock, W. N. Gardner, William Griffin,
John C. Collins, John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear, John O. Gardner, John (!. Smith,
Amos Biggs, col.. O.K. Wetherington,
George Willis, John Colbert, '

Barns. All Nationals aro invited to
attend. Aug. 15.

To keep Ixitt Muniphercy out of the Halifax county, and moved jnst beMessrs. Geo. Henderson, E, B. Roberts
large lot of flour for Geo. B. Iluion;
a lot of flour fo'r 'K. R. Jones, and, last place, we II endeavor to arrange. fore the war to jJaveniMM't, Iowa.and G. W. Smith of Onslow. For we have another at the wheel, youbut not least, a billy goat for the Ma

G. "My hands have all turned
and I can't get any work done.

Stimson and Hahn have got things hot
up there."

Hero the merchant broke up the in-

terview by calling attention to a new in-

terventiona cotton chopper. The Khe

enjoyed a line legal practicebet lis not the Ulil flare,"l Misses Corinne Harrison and Rachel rine Hospital. here, and died iu that, city a fewOrlando must have another Term, for
years ago. Mr. Whitaker has re- -

Legal Advertising. he's ever on the .svn)'e. '
(Hours:

Brooktield contemplate visiting the
Graded Schools of New York and Bos-

ton in the next few weeks. They are
'litly lormed a lawThe Legislature in 1881 passed certain

dive was making a close inspection when Toll, toll the bells for Col. Humphreylaws on the subject of advertising that Willi Ma j. doiin liatiing, iimier the
name of Catling & Whitaker, whichboth accomplished teachers and neglect

we desire to call attention to. In addi
and his crew,

We'll weep and we'll mourn for the
sad, sad fate of James O'llarc too.

has occasioned his recently remo- -

the reporter left.

Pamlico Items.
uo opportunity of better fitting them
selves for their work. j

'iticiiAunsovstion to requiring administrators' "No al to this city. He is a gentleman
tices to Creditors" and the Annual At Wilson town the other day we had a of high social standing, st rict mor- - mpi'ovoilltool litintHon. M. W. ItiillHom. Statement of the County Commissioners little fun, d worth, and is considered one ofThe jute is considerably injured but Wo whipped Col. Humphrey two to one, An nrlii'd long luviliil fur tin- - innlcclion ofto be published in a newspaper, the fol io soundest and readiest lawyersSeuator Ransom telegraphs ns that he

will speak at Bayboro on Saturday next, ion iiiul tin K.hiIs. II will ii., t lill.-li--r. rliulk.ami made tho Old flare run.lowing clause in reference to the sale of iiet-l-
,

n- - Ii ui! h.;ohI andin Eastern JJ'orUi- Carolina.A nd Wassom, too, the whipper-in- , with
will not be a total failure.

Mrs. Frank P. Caraway, near Vaucie
mire died on Tuesday morning last.

a t Willi In- lion in- tin. II will nl inline ri- -real estate is onacted:August 20th. Colilshoro MeHsoitcr: Nathan rn v:ili r. It is v durable sunt titnil'.
, That notices of every sale of real es- tiiiilai iiiivil anil lor Mill- liy

It. A. It Ii lini'dxou.liyrd, of lirogdeii Townshiji, lias
a lit ot the ' nuilly grulibs.

Could see ns' plain as any one, the Con
vention was for 1 luiass.'

i cnuitrs:
Narrlaae in High Life. tale made bu order of any court, or sale Ih'iiliT in I'uinlx.Oilx, ilia, ArlMn, Ibrought, us a novelty m the shapeMacklin pavis, colored, aged All crops are injured more or less by

the raius. Rice, perhaps has suffered
under execution, shall be published once ami I'uintriV jllim-m- l of all kiinK

of a cabbage with t wenty-tw- o well Norfolk, Va.uud Ann Mariah Cooper, aged IS years Old Have, he came to New Berne to seea week for four weeks immediately pre-
ceding such a sale in a newspaper (if less than anything else. eveloncd heads on one stalk. Awhat he could see,
any there be) published in the county similar cabbage was sent- - us byPolitics are somewhat mixed, but the And the II units men of old Craven, put illTON mrrilRS or Vegetable

appeared before W. G. Brinson, Esq.,
on Tuesday, armed with authority from

the Register of Deeds to be united in
Ywueretu such sale is to be made. Pro in his ear a flea. Mrs. Thomas Lol'tin of the Mount Elixir of Life,ounty conventions; will probably, get

He grabbled up his (jrip xavl: and down HEGKKAT KISM ICD of THE AKEOlive section with not mute asthings straight, if they will manage the road he went. NO FAMILY SIKH I.l UK WITHOUT IT.the holy bonds of matrimoney. The

services were duly performed by the right. And 1 think I heard an echo say, "the many heads. Col. Thos. S. Ke-

nan, on Thursday hist, in his brief Yaitiin lltTTK-iiK- ni-- iIih result of years of
resrari-l- anil luaeiiral .Capt. J. S. Lane and .Mr. Beni. Jle- - Old Hare is on the scent.

('Honrs: ll i.-- f oni the exlrai-lef- l timl coil- -speech at the UTtli Uegiment reunEsq.
w-

River and marine. Cotter, of Pamlico, called to see us yes itlrah-t- l virtio-- ot puveiy vet-tahlt- i Niiimiiiiice.
It tntivly lri-- Iroin ur olln-i- ilau- -ion, suggested the election ot aHigh or low, rich or poor, let us all toe

vided that not more than $3.01) shall be
charged etc.

We direct the sheriff's attention to
this clause, in his sale of lauds for taxes.
"No sale of real estate made by order
of any court" the' sheriff sells by order
of the Court of County Commissioners,
and to protect himself he should comply
with the law and advertise in a county
newspaper. The law is made for a wise
purposeto give publicity to the sale so

terday, and from them we gather the suIisI.-iiici'n- ; Is lln-- atest meilir-in- lo use.Confederate .monument upon thothe mark,Steamer Contenlnea sailed for Vance-bor- o

yesterday with merchandise and
or ( ll i III il u ami cousliiiiiiuns, wherefollowing items: Hand and head we'll jog along, from onrt house square in this city. yi-- t en"eclie apri ieiit is required.

'l'liey iiurify, in iiioiaie and enrich the Mood,The Democratic Convention of Pamli daybreak until dark.passengers. C We 'most heartily second the. sug liuuilate it lo hea lliv I'ii'i'iilitlioii, and if tukeiiThough the Old Ilaro is getting toughco meets next Saturday, 2f!th. Senator when iviiiiireil will keep Ihe s).icni in iieifectSteamer L. H. itkr sailed yesterday gestion, and the court house square
oiiler..way down below his knees,

for Polloksvillo ttttd Trenton with full It is esiii'ciiillv i'l'oonunended f,r the cure of allis the jilace lor if, by all meansRansom will be present. The Republi-
can Convention will assemble at the

We'll rub that tough old hideof his with
The, editor left, Friday lor De MAI.AU1A1. diseases, llriithiH of Ihe

kidneys, Itlieuniatisiu, liyspepsia, Million-ues-cargo of merchandise and an engine ltl EBS' nxle grease.
CHORUS

that the property should not be sacri ime place on Saturday, the Oth of Sep ostdenesn and all I,im-- itroit, Mich., w here he goes as repand saw mill for E. M. Jarman of Trou
As an aperient Ihe doMe is a talde; poonf.illtember. resent at ivc ot the tiiand Lodge ofLo, not many years ago we voted forton.. ,i three limes a day, .Mel as a Ionic mid :illci'iili e a

small teaspoonfiil morning and tiveniin?.North Carolina, to the Supremethe Old Hare, .

ficed, and although the newspaper gets
the benefit of the advertisement, the
debtor also gets the benefit of having
his property sold for a fair value by

The College for Young Ladled. Nor- - l.y .Infl. It. I.uulow,
I'liai niacisi and chemist, A'oilolk, V, ABut as he was bobbing 'round Kitchen Lodge of the AVoild of .Knights of

Aits 19 C Hidpaid his fare, L'ytliias. Mr. Donitz has not, been:. i. folk, Va. ;.:

Messrs. Euitohs: I was at the "Ool- - We told Old Hare this was not light, out of the editorial business lor
and Old Hare gave a dive,ege for Young Ladies" a few days ago, lit: ecu years, and we feel very sure

means of the publicity given by the ad-

vertising.

Principal lor the tiraded School.
And away back behind the scenes hi

our patrons will lively accord himgobbled Kitchen s live.and shown through the building by the
courteous Principal, Dr.' Saunders. The
structure is new and all, the improve

a, two weeks resiute lroni his la( IIOIU S 'The Trustees of the Academy had a

Your Name in l'rlnt.
W. E. Clarke, Esq., took the train

yesterday for the second session of the
Wilson convention which has been or-

dered to convene to-da-y.
; ......

Washington Bryan, Esq., passed 'up
from Morehead City yesterdy for Kit-trel- s

to spend a few days, j ,: .'.:.,'
Mrs. L. H. Cutler and children came

up from Morehead City yesterday
morning and returned last night.

B. PEDDLE S

NEW

GLOBE HQ118F,

Norfolk Ta.

bots. Durintr his absence he willandLet Israel tiie hat-stiilf- mourntelegram yesterday evening from Prof.
visit Washington City and ChicagoD. B. Johnson at Abbey ville S. C, ac ments o modern science and art com-

bined in the plans and arrangements.
Humphrey, Lott W. s car

We'll make the whole "caboodle'
yet, over the Old I fare.

and jieiha))S IndiamijKilis.weepcepting the position of Principal of the
Great attention has been given to theGraded School. - And while they rave and fume withjlit:

important matters of light, ventilation of the "mullygnibbs,"Professor Johnson is a Tennesseean, COMMERCIAL.We'll march our hosts to victory, to thegraduated in the University of Tenn and heat. For 'the. former, largo win-

dows, with the latest improvement in tune ot Orlando iti'iiiw.at Knoxville in 1877, taking the highest
N I0V lHOKNi: ni AICKDT. Hon per liny,

' week,
fl (0

110blinds, are so arranged that any amount
The New Court Houae.

Work was begun in removing the de-

bris from the old jail yard yesterday,
STATE NEWS.of light may bo admitted or excluded Cotton Middling 11'c; low middling Talilr rerttvek. 4.10

i.udfiinj, .m

honors in his class and delivering the
valedictory, After graduating he was
employed in the, Graded . School of (lie., good ordinary lie; ordinary JOat the will of the occupants; and ven (leaned fro m onrKxi linusctt.

None in market. I AM ni'l-- Villi T1H0tilation has been amply provided by I.yniiliavcn
aKnoxville for two years, was Professor Corn NOe.. in bulk; K!lc. in Kicks. ti 1,1)1! 10 HOI SE,Croensboro 'iftf 1 1 mile: , Sevmeans of flues in the walls with regis

preparatory to commencing work on the
new court house. The .commissioners

have employed Mr. John Lane to super-

intend the work and will pnuh it for-

ward as fast as the funds on liaud will

nuitii oiri-i-Tuki'I'.ntin k liecehits moderate. Firmeral parties' at Now (laidcn yesteiof Mathematics in the University of
Tenn. for one year, and has been Prin IS. PEI1DLK, Proprietor.ters placed some three or four feet from at 'J..0 for yellow dip.

I i in An IH OT main St.day were complaining of the early
cipal of the Graded School at Abbeville, the floor, instead of the old fashion of

having them in tho ceiling overhead.
Tau i' lrni at ftl.ini anil ft i.Vi.
JhiKBWAX 20c. to 3!2e..-jn- lb.
HuNnv OtV. per gallon.admit. Not having, money enough on arrival ot the dreaded lieedy I'oi

epidemic chills and fever.This is said to bo the better plan, as thehand to pay for the building at once, CoiwntY JUcon - llaniH 18c. Hides
I5i'i;k lor Sale.

1 will keep constantly on hand t.t

S. C, for the past two years. We have
seen a number of testimonials from
prominent educators as to his character Durham tobacco I taut: In soininoxious gases that generate in crowdedthey have adopted this plan, instead of

sections ot uiial ham the licoiiic arc Man well & CrabUee'rf lot in New Bernerooms are heavier than common arr,building, by contract.
sull'ering terribly willi chills.and fitness for Graded School work;

and Prof. Alex Graham, to whom we
i lot of first class hand-mad- e brick.

For terms apply to James Manwell orand remain low down until the whole
room is filled before seeking an outlet The corn croi) on the rivers amHome made Hay.

to the undersignedwrote several weeks ago, recommendsMr. Geo.-Alle- has on exhibition at creeks have been badly damage
at the top, and thus taking them fromhim very highly. He is a Presbyterian by the freshets. 'his store a sample of Guinea grass,

raised by hiin this year, of the third below keeps the air in the room almostin his religious belief. Wilmington Kericw: The lieav

lOe.; Hhotilders l.re. bard l.re.
1 '.11141' On foot, .ro. to Bo.

Swekt Potatoes 50c. jkt huuhel.
" Eotm 12c jier dozen.

l'HANUTS S2.50. per bushel.
Fodi mil .?1. 50.
rnAC'HHS 15o. to."0o. per jieck.
Ari'Uts 50c. jier bushel.
Peaks Si. 00 jer bushel.

Onions Sfl. 50 per busnel.
. Picans 50c. jier bushel.

Hides Dry, ttc. to lie; Rreen He.

Taujiw (lo. porlb. .
Chickens Crown, ROc. jier pair.
Meal Holted, $1.15 ir bushel.
Imsu Potatoes Sf, 50 mr bushel.

perfectly pure.
tcutting. At the first cutting the grass rains ol last week worked sonitHeat is conveyed throughout the

. Prof, Johnson, in his telegram, sayi
ho will be on in--i .day or two, and the
Trustees vill now have their hands full

was three feet high; the "second was. four damage, although not a. great deal
Atfeet, and the 'third was four feet, mak to flic crops in render .county. -

. C. Simpson.

N()TKE.
Having been apjioiiiled this day by

the Hoard ol County CommisHioneis,
Wood lnsector of this city, my othca
will be at James F. Clark's Htore.

J. J. ROBINSON,
augSdtf Inspector.

FOH SaTjI

in getting assistant teachers and pre Kooky Point, ( lie cotton was niiiiv

building from a boiler placed outside,
so that an explosion would liavo no dam-

aging effect, within tho walls. Radia-

tors for disseminating heat are placed in
the corridors and hallways, so that the

somewhat, and farther to t he Kaslparing the school building. We think
there is plenty of talent here to fill all in Holly Shelter district, the cor

ing a growth of 11 loet on the same
ground, and there will probably be at
least three feet more, which Will make
a total of 14 feet in one year. He says
it is excellent feed; if so, why is there

was damaged. A week or twothe vacancies; and the only suggestion
SniNOi.ES 5 inch, $2.25 per M.i 0inmates are not exposed to cold air in warm weather w ill, however, juobwe would make is. that as the responsi inch, sans, W.00 per M. ; hearts, $5.00

passing from one room to another. ably bring it. out all right again.bility of success or failure now restsso much northern hay shipped here year jier M.

RALTini OHIO ItIAIIKKT.
Bath and wash "rooms are providedsolely on the shoulders of the Principal Kaleigh Nan and Observer: The

he should have considerable influence, cheapness ol vegetables, melons and P.iJTiMonu, August 22. Oats lower,
and his wishes should : have much i rui t equal their abundance entirely demolished with heavy receijits;

with hot and cold water; while the cu-

linary 'department and dining-roo-

would do credit to the most fashionable,
hotels in their appointments; to which

weight, in filling the subordinate posi remarkable here f ins season.
Mr. Tab. 11. l.usbee 'wilt speak at

southern new 45a;tlc,.; western .white
4Sa50o.; do. mixed 45a47c. llye firmer tit
(ISaTlc. Hay dull; prime to choicetions.

One Second-han- d Sideboard and Ta-

ble, small size, imitation oak.

One Spring Mattress.
Ice-crea- Freezer one gallon near-

ly new.

Dinner Sett F.ny.lish Stone China.
Breakfast Sett " ,

is added a laundry with drying room Wilson to-da- He, is 'making iiThe . Trustees" 'pay f Prof. Johnson
$1,500 per annum, and we commend superior to tlie best Chinese. fine impression wherever he sjeaks.

Pennsylvania and Maryland $10.00a17.0()
Provisions firm; mess jiork $22.25a23.25.
Hulk meats HhouldeiB and clear ribThe boarders' rooms are furnished -- Hi ght negro convicts werethis first Step in starting the' school,

with elegant furniture, and wardrobes sides, jiacked, 11a14ic. liacon shoul-
ders 12c; clear rib sides 15.1c. llamateacher's life is a hard one, and the brought ii from New Hanover on

Sunday and delivered to thewriter has contended for years that the 15Jal6ic Lard-reli- ned 14c. Ihitter
stead v: western uacked l la20c, (VilTee

provided for clothing instead of closets,
because they are more conveniently and
completely aired when desirable to do

salaries paid in this State are too low
Boat Awning, nearly new.

Apply al
augl7-d6- t JOURNAL OFFICE.

Asheville Cithen:' lion. W. T. linn; Kio cargoes, ordinary to lair,

after year, draining the country of what
little surplus money is ni.'ulo on cotton.
An acre or two of such hay as this will
make forage enough to feed the stock of
any ordinary plantation. V
magistrate' Court . ;

J
, '

Policeman W. T.: Hurtt was before
W G, Brinson Esq, yesterday morning
charged with an assault on Dan Moore

lasi ' ' ! : '
col'., Saturday evening.

The defendant's counsel, Mr. Clement
Manly of the firm of Simmoue & Manly,
took the ground that the force used by
Mr. Hurtt was necessary in order to
perform his duty as a policeman.

The evidence introduced by both the
prosecution and the defendant showed
that Dan resisted the policeman when
he attempted to arrest him, and evi-

dence introduced by the defendant
showed that Dan was in the act of strik-
ing Mr. Hurtt when" he received the

We want good teachers in' this Graded
School and the Journal insists that all 8Va93c. Susar quiet; A soft W.c.so. : Dortch left here on Friday for Ral

Whisky steady at W.l!tat.2(l. .- The class and recitation rooms are eigh, after quite a long sojourn illof them should receive good pay.
, viijMintoim nia it hut-Wilmingto-

August 22. Spirits tur- -

the mountains, lie goes there in
connection w ith t he printing of the
Code which is ready for the press,

turnisheu with the highest improve-
ments in desks and seats, while genu-

ine Blate is set in the wall in lieu of
maj. Gordon Interviewed.

Sewing Machine Needles.

All kinds Sewing Machine Needles,

Forty ('cuts per Dozen,
jientnie linn at 4cc. ltosm dullThe Khedive of the Egypt of Craven

blackboards, and a dustless crayon isbounty was in the city yesterday will at ffl.Sii for strained, and ftl.50 lor
good strained. Tar linu at2,00, Crude

Iitit. wlneli awaits the .approval ol
the Legislature before being 'given
to the liublic. 'The liafne of the, re- -

sent to any address on receipt of price.used instead of chalk. Scientific appa turpentine lirm at ft. 71 lor hard, anaing to be interviewed. The JOURNAL

reporter is always ready to ' interview $2.75 for yellow t'ip and virgin.ratus of the most advanced kind is used
in the lectures, and an Art department,

K. JJ. AllUYHil ll!;,
, Lake Landing,

auglOwHm Hyde County.
visal adopted issinqily "the Code,"distinguished men and prefers farmers
to distinguish it lrom all previousto politicians.' He met the Major at the which almost inspires one to behold the NI5W YORK COTTON HI4IIKK.T.

New Yoiik,' August 2H 1 p.m. Cotton
fnturefl closetl dull; August 12 Mil

conijtilntioiis.store of a prominent merchant when the ample and perfect arrangements.
Greensboro Patriot: Hot wordsblow from the "billy. '! John Holly , who following conversation ensued: Calisthenics receive due attention, a!2 7; September 12 40a12 47; October Mi liNTS. 1 88!i. AG KNTS.

Hi urc 4 Do. celebrated India Ink. Water Co or.jiassed between O'J Lira, and IkeMaj. G. "Well Journal I am glad to and a large room is set apart to that use 118Cali 87; November 11 filallti5; De-

cember 11. (CI bid; January 11.71all 73;see you I want to be interviewed." exclusively. February 11 82a11 84; March 11 Otall 95;
April 12.07al2.08: May 12 20al2 21: JuneRenorter "'Well Major, if you have

voting m Kaleigh, Saturday. The
fist ive"Ike," threatened to"squelch"
the distinguished West Indian if
he didn't ret ire and leave the field

Oil and Crayon Porlraits. Made from every
ol ninnll pirtnivo. ArknowledKixl by al

art fcitif tlie uiiest ttork now produced. Our
lcrii4l terinK for every person engned

to niake immense income. Ve iuviteyou toseud
your aiUli-es- iniineilialely. For full particulars

testified for the prosecution says he saw-Dan'- s

head rising up, while he was on
the dray, and Hurtt 's club going down
(probably the two met) but couldn't
say positively that Mr. Hurtt hit Dan.
The decision of the court was that the

It is called the Norfolk College for
Young Ladies, and in speaking of it, itanything of importance I will be pleased

Cotton steady; u)lands 13; Orleanswould be well to emphasize the young,to note it. " "

G. "My first complaint is n
:i!Ulres II. K. M1UHVITK, UB. AkI.,

nngltl-wi- n Iiake Landing, Hyde Co., N. O.in . .to llubbs, OMIara retorted that
lie was not of t he squelching .sort,as some attend here who have, only at

R. "Yon want to quarrel with some tained their seventh year.
The building is calculated to aocom

and threatened Young witlut dose
of his own medicine. Whereupon'

DR. EDWARD GLARE
Ro?i(iclfiilly oflVrs iirufcesloitiil wrrircs to the
citizens of New llcrni' aiid rounti jr surmiindintr.

body then." ; j. - f

aeieuuant useii more lorce than was
necessary to carry his prisoner to the
police station, and as it was a case in

Insure Your Gin Houses.
Insurance effected In good reliable Compaaiea

at Moderate lintcs.
Risks written from one to twelve montln.

yes, I muBt quarrel a little mod ate three hundred and twenty-five- ,
. lliis iriirli(!l loiirli'i-- yearKIsaac, surnamtMi Yontig, got ex-

ceeding wrath and swore muchly.and the number in attendance last sesat the merchants. We are getting lightwhich he did not have final jurisdiction, wlicro iniU:n-l:i- l intvrs prevail, an hyf iciiiu, uli
atelrii'inii null f iiricmi.weight in pork, don't get more than sion was two hundred and eighty, so thethe defendant was required to give bond A Baltimore company is build WATSON & STREET,

General Insurance Agent-- ,

OmcK-lliuH't- llios. drug Hon; corner
Craven and I'olltwk. t

Kesideiiep, iUI Ch;i.nimi Hon e, (went nil)
for his appearance at the next term of from 175 to 185 pounds to the barrel. management will, very soon have to ing a factory,' for the nianufacturt1
the Superior court. Merchant "I wish they would chargi ol ftiiauo

' bags out of ' w ood. The auglC-w2- New Borne, K.ereot another wing to the building coimr Neuse and Craven. a


